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Ekaton, B1ueRiver
in calcite deal

Ekatun Industries says it has
signed a letter of intent with Blue
Rhcr Mines for development of
Ebton \ calcite deposit at Blue
Rivt:r, H.C. ~3t> I ~

l :mler the agreement, expected
tn he /()fInalized by about the end
nUlI/y, Hlue River Mines will issue
to Ekaton 400,000 shares of its com
mon stock ~tnd Ebton will receive
;1 roy;t1ty (Jj 50<: a ton IClf all prod
Ul"l', ...old. 8"3DO?~

BllIt: Rivcr would complell: "II oj
tilL' cxplor;llion and devdopment,
in\:luding construction of a calcite
processing facility.
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Ekaton Indust.
A letter of intent has been signed

between Ekaton Industries and Blue I

River Mines for deve~o~men.t. of
Ekaton's calcite depOSit III Bntlsh
Columbia. cg 3 t> -ee-5)rP:1!J

A formal agreement was
expected to have been signed by
mid-July. Under the terms of the
agreement, Blue River Mines will
issue to Ekaton 400,000 shares ?f
its common stock and Ekaton Will
receive a royalty of 50¢ a ton for all
products sold. Blue River Mi~es

will complete all ofthe exploratIOn
and development, including ~he

construction ofa calcite-processlllg
facility. ..

The calcite depOSit c~mtallls. 2
million proven tons of hlgh-punty
calcite with possible rese~es of~p

to 10 million tons. The high punty
of the calcite will enable it to be
used in the coating ofpaper, as well
as other chemical applicatio~s.

Shipments of lower-grade matenal
will be made for other uses, such as
industrial filler applications and
agricultural soil stabilization.
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Ekaton has rights
on calcium bet

Ekaton Energy says it has the
rights to what it describes as a hl~h

r'" quality calcium carbonale depos.l,
." L at Blue River, B.C.dv';vrA-' The deposil contains a re~rve

~:1'''' potential of at least two m.lloon
I).';L tons, the company says., andoccurs

• ,jr within a mile of a major hIghway
.r . r" and rail siding. . .
;, ./'-,/ Calcite has industnal apploca-

,~.-' Vi tions including use as a paper hiler
')sY and coater.

Development work .on the cal
cite deposit will beg," ,n 1986.

Ekaton says. ~.",j,,_ ~ ~,.'
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Production in 1987
seen by Blue River'

Rluc Ri\'(~r Minf:s says it CXPCl:I'\

to sian produt:tion and sales nc~1

veilr al the B. C. calcite deposit It
hilS optioned from Ekalun Indu,-
lries. . ",~D/3 .

Blue River says mapping. :tnd
sampling have confirmed previous
indications or rrom two million to
livc million tonncs or high purjl~'

calcite rescrvcs in the dcpll~it.

According to President I)ougl.ls
Long. crushed produl"1 from :t

50·tonne bulk sample. 10 he pUI
through (I crusher plant adjacenllo
lhe lOwn or Blue Ri\'l~r. will he
shipped to various customers ltlr
inspcf,,;tion and analysis.

I Ie "dtls <l 125·kg sample i, hei Ill;!
nushcd. ground and shiPP~'d t~l .1

proprietary mill in Europe lor lurA
ther testing as 1I valuc·mhktl prod·

'Uet;n'mc roper intln<Tr}·.----- --
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The Northern Miner Febru

Ekaton~ silica
at kaolin deposit
. Development work is continu
Ing on lhe Wood Mountain kaolin
property in Saskatchewan, operator
[katon Industries says. A labora
lory facilily has been built on sile
~hic~ is C'valunling the siJiC<1 poten.
lIal OI.lhe deposit. Ekalon says lhe
Slhca IS a pOlenlial profilable by
product of kaolin operations.

The company also has exposure
to calcite via an interest in Blue
River Mines. The laller company
plans to build a pilol plan I near the
town of Blue River. B,C.

In order 10 increase its interest in
Blue River. Ekalon has traded a
SOc-per-ton royalty on calcile pro
duction Inlo 100.000 shares of Blue
River, giving Ekalon a 2S% stake in
the company, A S%interest has also
been acquired in Art< [ne'llY, a com
pany Involved with gold explora
tion in Canada.
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